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Y,our Dollars 
Go Farther
In Purchasing 
In Driving - ~ 
In Trading

Yonr dollars go farther when you purchase 

today's Pontiac Big,.Six because It la the 

only automobile in its field which combine* 

big car bodies by Fisher ... a 200-cubic-inch L-head 

engine.... the Harmonic Balancer... the Crow-flow 

Radiator and many other important advancements. 

... You save on operating costs because of such 

features as Pontiac's crankcase Tentilation system 

... its G-M-R cylinder head . . . and its unusually 

durable brake linings. And Pontiac's remarkably 

long life also works to your advantage on a trade-in 

appraisal.... See the Pontiac Big Six today. Ride in 

it. Drive it. And then let us tell you about the plan 

of purchase which makes it so easy to own this leader 

of the low-priced sixes.
rontfae Bit Sl». tJ4S to fi9J./. o. b. Ponfiac. Mirh.. plu. iMIiwjr cl^r,...

ffamjMT'i mntlnt coMrm ana Lovfjoy »hofte atimorltfft rmtulor «qu!pm«nt

 I iSmht *tlracon. G*n*r*l Melon Tim. farmml flan arailabl* al

___________minimum ral*._____________________

CantUtr th*dtUomdprlc. « uull a. th. tin (/.o.b.lfric* wlmtmy 
-   -  d*Ut*r*J trie** Inehtm* 

r and th* ehmrg* /or aBp

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street Phone 648 Torrance

PONTIAC

Five Thousand Dollars Will Buy Her

Dr. Maude Wilde Delights 
Women's Club Members

At th egular luncheon meeting

ot the Women's club, on December 

4, Dr. Maude Wilde, founder of the 

Mothers' Educational Center, gave 

one of the most Interesting talks 
over presented before the club.

After bolng Introduced by Mrs. 
Locke, chairman of child welfare, 
Dr. Wilde made a humorous allu 
sion to the lesson by Miss Mills 

which Immediately preceded her, 
hinting that there might be a 
motive In preceding the speaker 

with a lesson on better speech.
Dr. Wilde has a very charm - 

Ing personality, and her whole 
hearted interest In her subject car 

ried her ' audience with her- from 
her first word. She gave a. resume 
ot the purposes ot the Mothers' 
Educational Center and of Its dif 

ferent departments, thoso dealing 
with Infants and their growth, 
nutrition, posture, character build 

ing and conduct, and the depart 
ments for the pre-adolescent- age, 
and the adolescent, and finally the 
new department for adult exam 

ination and Instruction.
Dr. Wilde deplores tlfe lack of 

religious faith In many teachers 
und students of child psychology  
although she recommends that 

mothers study their books and sup 
ply the necessary, religious ele 

ment in the home.   .
Dr. Wilde has a remarkable In 

sight Into J:he child mind, and of 

course Into the - adult mlruL as 
well, as the adult Is only 'the 

reflection of the

day.
Thirteen little guests arrived at 

the Halls home at three o'clock 
and were entertained with lively 

games and contests. Following the 
games, - I'efrcshments were served 
and the huge birthday cake, with 
nine ciindlos around the outside and 
five In the renter, was cut.

Mrs. Hall was assisted by Mrs. 
G. L. Morris and Mrs. J. O. Bishop.

Invited guests were Virginia 
Hrandon. Gertrude Mowry, Gcor- 

gina Tiffany, Amelia Carr," Joan 
McCarthy, Lucllle Fortln, Hazel 
Klley, Robert and Dorothy Morris, 
Tommy Bishop, Margaret and 

Richard Hogue. Mnrjprlc Wilson,
and the honored gue 
and Barbara Hail.

ts, Virgini

EASTERN GUEST 
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus had 
os their Thanksgiving guests, Mr. 

and Airs. E. O. Burrlson of Lone 
lieach, Mrs. Alice Burrlson and 
Mr. Basil Teufel of Flint, Michi 

gan, Mr. Herman Thompson of 

Long licach, Mr. M. L. McCampbcll 
of Llvlngston, Montana, Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Tottcn and daughter 

Gloria, und Billy Andrus.
 K * *

BRIDGE CLUB AT 
MRS. BUDGE'S

Entre Nous hrldga club was en 

tertained at the home of Mrs. R. 
K. Budge on Arlington ayenu 
Tuesday with an attractively dp

*

* TORRANCE BRIEFS *
- *

Mrs. A. M. Hunter ot Oakland IB 
n. hoURegupst at the home of her 

daughter,. Mrs. R, K. 8c,hum<>rt of 
thn rortola apartments. The group 
spent Thanksgiving nt flnn Onbrlel 

with Mrs. Srhumort's sister, Mrs. 

Boho.

W. ('. Andrus, with a party of 
three San Pedro men, will leave 

today to spend several days at tho 
govprnn-nMit lodgo. near San Diego, 

for a hunting trip.

Miss Ruth Bolce will spend Sat 
urday n't the home of ber parents, 

Mr. und Mrs. Fred llolce of Ca 
brillo avenue. Miss liolce was re 

cently promoted to head nurse of 
one of the wards at the county; hos 

pital in l*os Angelrs.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. K. Corwln have 

sold their home on Acacia avenue 

and are moving to a house Just 
across the street from their for 

mer residence.

Miss EIlanb«th D»lnlnK<>r of Ven- 

tura, who has been recovering from 
nn operation nt the homn of her 

brothPr, R. J. tVlhlnger, returned 
to her homn In Vcntura Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Delnlnger drove 
up will) hnr 11 rid remained at thn 

home -of Mrs. PelnlnB«r's sister, 
Mrs. Fri-d MerkRr for dinner.

Miss Moxlne Williams of Snntn. 
Paula, Is visiting her mint, Mrs. 
F. B. Dilley during the absence of 

Mr. Dllley, who Is In Bakersfleld.

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST!

Phone 380

Twenty-year-old Jean Frances Schilling at Baltimore, Md., who of 

fers herself In marriage to the flrat man who presents her with $6,000. 

Miss Schilling says she Is tired of straggling and worrying about the 

future on the uncertain Income of a trained nurse.

Katfierlne Talloway Etliler, who pointed bride luncheon.

" BIG SIX
PROBUCTOF GKNKKAL MOTORS

TODAY!

Elgin Watches 

Bulova Watches

We are showing a 

Bplondid stock of

the very newest in

Diamond Rings

You

Are

Always

Welcome

To Look

Around

' "BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. - Phone 157-R

possesses a remarkably lovely voice, 
\ sang the Jewel Song from Faust, 

by Gounod, and The Cuckoo, by 
Lehmonn, and then, In response 
to insistent demand for an encore, 

a charming little love song.
The girls' glee club of Torran'co 

Wgh school sang several Christmas 
songs, directed by Miss Lois Lln- 

'^via- wp.yn dressed'm
^

young voices blended 
In the liappy songs.

Mrs. Coleman of the 
erans' "hut" made a 1 
half ot the veterans who are try- 

Ing to replace themsel 
work of the world, and sold sev 
eral small articles which are mndo 

by these men.
Gertrude Wrlght Boyl 

troduced. Mrs. Boyle Is a teacher 
of dramatic expression, and .will 
give a program at the clubhous 
on January 10, further announce 

ment of which will be, made later.
Husbands' night for January 3 

was also announced.
The Women's club went on rec 

ord as endorsing the program of 
the Garden club for beautifying 
the city and the various approaches 

to It.
The very beautiful and "Clulst- 

massy" decorations were arranged 
by Mrs. Roelofs, and the delicious 
lunch was served under the sup 

ervision of Mrs. Neclands and Mrs. 

Brlney.
*  »< *

 MRS. D;OLLEY 
INVITES RELATIVES

Mrs. H. K. Dolley was hostess 
last Friday when she entertained 

a group of relatives at a delightful 

luncheon at her home on Post ave 
nue.

Masses of red berries, with tall 

red lighted tapers proved holiday 
atmosphere for tl

Covers were pld 
Waltz, Mrs. Charles Gault, Mrs. 
Richard Waltz and Mrs. Hubert 
Jessup 'of Beverly Hills, Mrs. Sylc 

vester Jessup of Uplands, Mrs. W. 
V. Polley. Mrs. Kills Harder, Mrs. 
J. G. Olson and Mrs. H. H. Dolley.

 K -K -K 
SISTERS' BIRTHDAYS 
ARE CELEBRATED

Jointly honoring the birthdays of 

her two daughters, Virginia' and 
Barbara, Mrs. O. K. Hall enter 
tained with a surprise party yes 

terday afternoon at their home on 
Gramercy avenue.

Barbara celebrated her ninth 

birthday yesterday, and the fifth 
birthday of Virginia falls on Sun-

occasion, 
ced for Mrs. Lew

Yellow baby 
graced the tables, 
orated In yellow

ch rysanthemumi 
which were dec- 
wlth a touch of

nrs for high score at bridge 
liwarded to Mrs. T>. O. Dan- 
wlth second to Mrs. Scott

ent were Mrs. George Pro- 

bert, Mrs. Lcon Larsen of Wil-

ford. 
Ludlo

TSlngfonTTOTff. ii-M*B,-

Mrs. Luther Pierce, Mrs. Kills Har 
der, Mrs. L. D. Danford, Mrs. Ray 
Leslie, Mrs. O. K. Fossum, Mrs. 

Dun McCormick and the hostess, 
Mrs. R. K. Budge.

* * * 
W. C. T. U. 
MEETING

Regular meeting ot the W.C.T.U. 
will bo Friday afternoon, 2:30 at 

the home of Mrs. Roeloffs, 1328 
Amapola avenue.

Prof. Wood, superintendent 
our public schools In Torrance 
be the'speaker, and his subjcgt Is 

"Scientific Temperance Instruction 
In ' Our Schools

BIG CLASS TO 
JOIN MOOSE 
LODGE TONITE

The Torrance LotlRO of the Loyal 
Order of Moose will Initiate to- 
nlglit (Friday), a big class of can 

didates. The degree staff and drill 
(earn of tlie San Pedro lodge will 

bo present and have charge of the 
initiation ceremonies. There will 

also he large delegations present 
from the Compton and Maywood 

lodges. Arrangements have been 
made by Supervisor J. F. Mc- 
Crackcn for special entertainment 
.ml refreshments will bo solved 
fter the meeting. The local lodge 
s conducting a special member- 
hip campaign and many new 

members are being taken Into this 

fraternity. Many social events are 
ig planned by the local lodge 
the winter months, and the big 
nt of the season, will be held 
New Year's evening when a 

charity ball will be held. The Ini 
tiation this Friday evening will 

bably be the last class, to be 
Initiated this year, and a record 
attendance is expected to be pres- 

ut this meeting. Visiting mem- 
9 ure especially requested to at 

tend.

Over Half Million Tourists 
Visit Southland in Summer,

As Result of Advertising
Tho total of tourists hero this

manent population of Los Angeles 

Jn .J920, the yenr before the All-

rists, it was reve 
report by the clu

,70,OSr> pleasure
r, an Increase

19.3 pe
tlils
407 tourists

today I 
nnouncing 
re visit 

of 92,- 
t, over

1928. made public by W. P. Jeff- 
rles. rliuliman of I the Ail-Year 

Club's executive committee.
"Actual figures reported to the 

All-Year Club's Los Angeles liead-
thr the principalquart

transportation channels show a to 

tal of 570.0S5 nui-ol-state pleasure 
visitors were In Southern Cailfor- 

'nla during the summer tourist sea 
son of May 15th to October 31st, 
(in Increase of 92,047 tourists, or 
1&.3 per cent, over the same period 

lust year," said Mr. Jeffries.
"Accurate count by the depart 

ment oC agriculture through twen 

ty-three checking stations at tho 
state borders, shows 407,357 out-of- 
itato visitors arrived by aiitomo- 
illu. Railroads, steamship lines, 
transcontinental stage lines, and air 
Ines, reported 162,728 visitors ar- 
Iving by these routes. 1.207 of 
hese cume by Urn air lines. These 

figures do not Include returning 

Callfornlans.
"Reports from sixty-seven hotels

throughout Southern California,
which reKlstercd 480,823 guests this

iimmer. show nn increase in rcgr
millions'of 12.S per cent over last
iimmer. Twelve Class "A" hotels,
itering exclusively to people of
leans, registered 214.453 summer

guests, an Increase of 41,897 per

sons, or 21.2 per cent, over 
summer. Two of these leading ho 

tels report th&t Aupust supplanted 
March, top month of the , winter 

tourist season; aa their peak month

Year Club started the tourist 
vertlslng In the East we had prac 
tically no summer visitors. Tour 
ists shunned this section In hum- 

mer feeling I hat If our winters are 
mild our summers must be unbear 

able. Most of our large resort ho 
tels closed in summer. Local bus 

iness was seasonally stagnant. The 
figures show concretely what this 
studied selling effort and the co 
ordinating .work ot other agencies 

lias accomplished since that time. 
The total of money spending visit 
ors here this summer was equiva 
lent to tho combined populations of 
Akron, Ohio; D?s Molnes, Iowa; 
Albany; New York, and Topeka, 
Kansas. It Is obvious what this 
Imported buying power means as 

a stimulus to all lines of local 

trade.

"Using the 3,2I8.%64 total ot vis 
itors to the national parks and 
365,074 Americans departing 
forelwi ships the fiist nine inn 
of this year, as barometers, our 
surveys show that pleaimre tra' 
nationally Increased approximately 
7.8 per cent- for 1929 over 1923. In 
registering a 19.3 per cent Increase

visitors this summer over last, 

Southern California's showing was
' el'ore considerably better than 

the average."

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwu 
rove to I.os Angeles

 d Olarkson 
yeslerduy.

1 «'

 STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMER8

LOM1TA TOR1UNCE

Cravens at Kimruciu, I'honu 106 U04 Navboune_____I'hono 347

SHOP EARLY THIS CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS

A practical Gift . . . truly a Gift that Is greatly 

appreciated by every man, wotoaji, boy and girl. 

A wide selection for Christmas Gift-giving.

$1.00 to $5.00
THE PAIR

SINCE 1913

RAPPAPORT'S
CABRILLO

His Gift
He Will Appreciate His Qift That Much More 

Because It Came Prom

RAPPAPORT'S
Shirts 

Neckwear
Gloves 

Mufflers 
Sweaters

Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes

Lounging Robes
Pajamas
Hosiery

SINCE 1913

RAPPAPORT'S
CABRILLO

Gift Selections Tsjpu; 

Fvom Large Complete Stocks

SANDY & SCOTTY
NEAR THE BANKS 

TORRANCE

PHOENIX

HOSIERY
A Gift that every Mother,

Wife, Sister or Sweet!

heart will be so

very happy
in

receiving especially

when that Chiffon Hosiery

is PHOENIX!

$1.50 the pair

SHADES

Autumn
Mauvette

Castor
Copper

SHADES

Beechnut
La Bleu
Rotario

Gun Meta'

SINCE 1913

RAPPAPORT'S
CABRILLO

*c


